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Uta the rata elk 
bltatatay.

Thera', e Ull ot ita «tory. 

Set le lenel Uhe e rim,
peeee* AIm ^1^* m|V m
» ntiitadta. tahThtiTt,

Friix'e hot forehead, ead then eoddealy

• Whet is tbetr ie a frightened voiro. 
ee be tonehed a emr hidden este

And Moeet Ceneel thrilled Is hneupe 
To her bmaty, ead its Queen 

Ttooaeef Mary, through the a*a, 
Wnlrtdng «ill the Orirat me, 

trieref i 
Beret Ie fhry ewe thee—

TUI at hag* the Prophet , vlrira 
Trod thy petto, the eraldra felr,

Aed the pestle Boy ef Nereroth
Bhmed Hie Mother', reelro ri prayer.

•Do not he elerried. Deeie Robert ; 
û ee old ee ay etadeet'e de ye.

M eeheewd If my folly esd ee 
epohe to yoe eboet Ira It eroer froe 
little fight. P-Lelen-un.e—
IW

•Aed with who* did ptm unload; 
esd did yoe lerautrii yoer opponentf

I

i

rmetkegththeCrori 
On thy highest, fadrmt crest.

Aed theCheroh seat oa
Tto the oeeihete of the West 1 

TUI the Mother-Meld eee pothered 
Uhe e lily from lie groea,

And the royel «rows of Consol 
Hound the brow of Heet

Qeees of Consol were, her eorptre !
O’er e greet end choere bead 

Frost Ella., grend, majestic,
With the flame-word in hie hand—

To her, the snedrose mist, and truest

yoer npp 
' A «seed nee also receieed hy mj

of
North fleet, Gilbert.’

The priest again httoemr deadly pale. 
1 Mis. Felix, yon here base 

brohe frost hie «rambling Kpe.
Toe do sot take into account the 

eple oocnrancm of rtodeet life which 
hare so real eignifleatios. As an- 
plea east joke, e hasty nord, le often 
the only proeoeetioe. That 
ease in this inatence. We afteraerda

lent awhile by C.od to men— 
• Grant Teresa, tool of «empli.

Of the harming henrt and pen.

Oh. Felix, yen know not what a 
fenrfnl responsibility I hnre to in» 
for! Promise me tbit yon will error 
set any way but kindly towards young 
Northfloet. Swear to me by what 
holy that under all circumetanora you 
will be considerate toward, him.’

I .wear it,' wee the solemn reply.

But no brighter jewel gHltera 
In that envient crown, I ween,

TWn where Mery'e enbjecu flourish 
In the Isle of glowing green !

For the lore of Erin eUngnth 
With n strength no one ten port 

To the raring sign of Cmrmol 
rise! like rat upon her heart.

In her light, or gloom or sorrow.
To her children far end near.

In their own lond or in sills,
Oh ! that mystic hedge is deer !

Old end yonng rorore H fondly.
And the dying die so brers.

Far that pledge of Mary's comfort 
Will go with them to the grate 1

Thee float on, immortal standard, 
Glowing shield of white and brown. 

Clean end stars and word of Are 
Under Mery's royal crown '*

Fiant sway, till heaven's splendor 
Floods the brown in golden sheen. 

And the Court of Central cluster. 
Round the footstool of its Queen.

1 Arms of the Order of the Diemloed 
Carmel litas.

OF 1 DIFFERENT HMD.
Bt Bence Romoitui.

CHAPTER VII —[Coemros».] 
Felix rose, end, controlling hie grant 

emotion, replied gently :
* Uncle Robeit, how ie it that yon el 

ways take from me the most beautiful 
nod the beet! Long ago it wan yoer 
wish that I should cool the ardor of my 
mind by denoting my life to the priest 
hood. Now, when yon are I dared to 
hope, reconciled to the self-chosen call 
tag which makes me happy, yon place 
your chill band upon the moat beauti
ful lower of my heart. Ob, Uncle 
Robert, why do yon do thief Ton «till 
lore me no much f

A deep sigh, almost a groan, eseeped 
from hit uncle’s breast.

' Felix, I would offer yon my heart's 
blood U> eee yon happy. It it not 1 
who bring this evil between you and 
your future hopes, bet the aeengiag 
sword of God, who pnnishee the sine of 
the father upon the children to 
third end fourth generation. Ton 
meet not dare to enter into the family 
of the Northfleeu '

Drops rolled down the lemblee of the

' WU1 you not toll me what ie 
feaefal deed which, though long passed, 
sends its shadow seen eitherf Uncle 
Robert, let me take this opportunity to 
remark that a singular kind of beggar 
continually follows me, and always re- 
peau that I am the aeisa of e noble

CHAPTER TUI.
‘ Is not this princely building, with 

its bot-hooeee and palms, an enchant
ing abode, end this prospect with its 
distant city and its toft green ralleys 
lorelyf*

‘Ton are quite right, Margaret; 
•inoe I bare been hero, from the ceres 
of business, my boyish wish has been 
to knee a pair of wings, and floating 
in the air to look down from on high 
upon this spot What delight that 
would bel'

' Bat I should not be much pleased 
with that, for I most romain here be
low, end could only admire your proud 
flight.’

‘And would yon not join me in itf 
naked Felix, eignifleantly.

Margaret teemed to turn the ques
tion oeer in her mind. ‘I should 
hardly dare ' eke said, dreamily. 'How 
would my father and my oooein Gilbert 
be able to begin the day without mef 
The temptation would be greet, and 
might lead me into paths from which I 
could neeer return borne.’

‘And do yon only treed on well 
beaten roodsf

' I seldom lease them is long
please me. If I were once to 
I might never return below. Toe eee 
up there my inconstancy 
variableness with which I am often re
proached, would And no exercise.

The doctor beet hie bead eateptiagly
‘ I am delighted at Gilberts arrival, 

she continued, as eke leaned her fair 
locks against the ivy which formed the 
background of bar seat. ' He baa be

come a greet officer. Do yog know 
him. Dr. Holden f* He nodded, dis
traught. ‘ We have not met for n long 

re,' the continued 'I was n child 
and he bad jut won hie epaulettes 
At far ne 1 can remember be wiled m« 
hie little wife, which always made me 
angry.'

'And not nowf* asked Felix.
‘ No, not now, for is troth we have 

always been destined for each other.
A glance shot from the doctor'» dark 

syne ee he tank calmly to the mat; 
they rested on the face of her wboee 
hands were employed in plucking off 
the leaves of a rose.

‘Then yon love Gilbert North leetr
‘ Very much,' rejoined Margaret.
irmly, 'very much; and, besides, be 

has no one but my father end 
She observed the doctor's inquiring 
look, led added ; ' Gilbert was mode 
an orphan in bin childhood by a fearful 

me; I almost say before he

* Do not mine the veil over thin.'
• And am I to lay no weight to whet 

the beggar rayer iarietad Felix.
‘Do not inquire. Lei «H he buried 

with mr*
Felix looked down; then hetennm

It ranat involve a Main upon 
parents which eaanat he effaced, 
taesoaly ran I miirraunf yoer wishes. 
Louisa, the blamed Louisa, trot oh 
served to me that thee wan a tea 
why I should conform In the-. Untie 
Robert; did Lonira knew mere thro 1 
dof I moan, did eke know ef my

The priest spoke slowly. 
•It is possible that aha

■Ah r mid Felix, surprised.
* I «ball tail you Ike singular history 

of my cousin Gilbert. It is too late 
»». but in the morning '
The doctor nodded a meal.
The next morning, break feet bring 
nr. FtiN reminded Margaret of her 

promise of the previous ever 
■ore lot the sake of monopolising her 
then from roy internet he felt eoneer 
ing ter «main. beyond the idea Ih 
thie raid cousin might be a postil 
riroL They adjourned to a pro* 
rooming room, and Margaret began :

Gilbert North fleet had at the tiras 
of hie birth a brother who wan four 

ire old, rod who had aeeoapuiad 
his father it the pressing inriutioa of 
s iririire to pay hi* e riril frori whiob 
*ey, neither of the*, ever returned 
After a fruitiest March the bodies ween 
at lari found on an unfrequented way 
which led to the neighboring ktilra

ebon* my had, as e help to my rierir. 
Thus she might gather something from 
my deitnone wrings. With her sharp 
intellect it ie net enrpiùi^ II ehe*ww

ing that I ever row.’ mid 
jokingly, bat witk a look of 

Ftiix sprang ap rod hie 
beared, bet no needs name. Be nfleed

rank down upon the lovely 
face with almost in expression of ram- 
temp*

•There is that look again which I am 
eo afraid of.' raid Margaret, excitedly 
•What hero I mid that yon should 
punish me like a haughty child t I 
cannot bear it when you spank of the 

of year ancle as if they were 
the tmbodiraawt ef hoHnem rod every 

R makes my Mood boil 
when with yoer calra ways yon are ee 
raid rod indifférant toward* me. I 
again ask what I have done Haro I 
hero too newer in my remark ■ upon 
year idolised uncle 7 It ie only oe 
stoned by my wish, my glowing wish, 
to he yuan exclusively—I, rod I alone.'

A crimson glow eeffneed the beauti
ful face at this narrow I ed rod paneton- 
•le avowal. She covered her eyes with 
her brode, and rank back ashamed 
a pan her rant.

Felix looked ap piteoaxly toward 
heaven. How wra it that he win cou
rt rained to kve that passionate, self- 
willed child P

' Pardon me,’ mid the sweet voice of 
the girl after e breathless panse, ' I 
will be good rod gentle me your de
ceased Louisa. Ton know that I 
never'had, like her, noble examples 
before me which I might strive to im
itate. Nmr yon I base already be
come better. Why do you not try to 
influence me more f

Felix shook hie head.
‘ Do not tan away from me. Ob, I 

beg of yen to help me to become like 
yoor Loniro. Will yon not bear me. 
Dr. Holdro 9 Have yon quite given 
me upP

A tkoupBpd thank*. Oh, if you

Margaret glanced anxiously at the 
countenance. Felix'* e\ 

looked into the far distance, and hi* 
feature* wore a dreamy expression.

The maiden cast stolen look* at him. 
Had the been mistaken in this man, 
and did he not really lore her P Was 
all that ahe had believed to be now 
only the expression of a courteous 
nature ? No look, no word had ever 
betrayed any feeling by which i 
might be deceived.

‘ What are yon thinking of. Doctor 
Holdeu f* ahe asked sadly.

Felix looked up. A ead smile played 
for a moment round hie lipe, and then

* A abort time before her death, 
Louisa told fpe a story full of meaning, 
and it just now came into my mind. 
Shall 1 tell it to you P*

On Margaret's ready,assent, he be-

‘ There jrsg once'a great royal eagle, 
who far surpeased uis brothers in sise 
and power of wing. He coujd 
be overtaken by the otberk, who on thie 
account bore him much ill-will. Hie 
strength was extraordinary, and no 
endeavors uould e*|ual it. He thought 
be could fly to the sun if he only de
sired to do eo, and he said eo to his 
brothers, who, however, only laughed 
at him and mocked him This awak
ened hb ambition, end he invited them 
all to him, and then he would show 
them that he could make good hie 
claims. The kihge of the air prepared 
themselves, end they all left the earth, 
which procured like a round ball 
neath tbetr feet- The powerful eagle, 
however, soon left the others behind.
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against which she rohtiM 
Tour tale ie a end one. Dr,

Why ootdd not ike engin remain with 
his bcothenf It would
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hostility between them.’
Thera was an indmerihnhle glance 

teem Felix's eye*. He looked dawn

T. Wewhery.

CHAPTER IX 
* Hold him fart, h* in a criminal r ro

an ended oa all side*, rod through the 
golden Aride there began the dew of a 
homes being. Borne polimmen and day 
Inhoenen were in peronit ef • flying men, 
who had name into them parts two 
hours smm, and wee trying ko rampe 
He was followed by Ik# two policemen 
and some laborers who ehaaneii to be 
nmr, but it did not term me if they 
were roiy likely to orortake him 
With true c Inventera he directed bit 
Step, to s place of nf age, end ran se 
swiftly m e greyhound toward, lbs 
neighboring wood.

Tbs men comm this way; shell we 
it tor him rod mis* him. Dr. 

Holden P 
The speaker was » military officer 

with flee features rod bright eyes 
' Tee. It seems so; bat who knows 

hot that he is n poor creators whom 
the police—’

Ssite the mu ; he ie a groat crim 
1! Seise him. hold him fnetl' broke 

from hie panacea with load cries.
The officer drew forth hie rarolnr. 
‘Shoot him down; yes, shoot him 

down r wee echoed from eronod.
Do not Are, Major North fleet; per

haps we shell he able to take him, rod 
ou bold him bat UU the police eorae 
up.’

The man time pursued over the plain 
roomed ee if he meet roach the wood 
rod thus rompe, did not the two gentle

Hardware, Hardware
OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokea, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For BlffiOkffimlthffi we have an immense stock of Horse 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Piles, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE. 
Splendid Steel HDD SHOVELS, English and American,

SOW aOMXUBTZL 

BELLING AT VEHY LOW PRICES.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dae. 24, 1888. QUERN SQUARE

ON THE MARCH.
men go towards him. He 
he utiripatad this new danger, 
•topped inddeUy; there wee no other 
escape. He 
woald hare rushed into e neighboring 
thicket, when a commanding 'halt 
wee sailed to him. Dr. Holden and 
Major Northflmt obstructed hit pee
rage. The men swore an oath when 
he met hie eyes span

u it We are tke Hove, aid Iiteid to Keep Se.

NO STAND STILL,

Dr. Holden seised hi* arm.
' Offer no resistance, il is useless/ 

he eaid. calmly.
A look phot frojn the epee of the 

stranger upon the face of the doctor, 
who recognised in him the beggar who 
had whispered some mysterious words 
to him elsewhere.’

' Not another step or you are a dead 
man,' cried fbc major, pointing I ii 
weapon toward* the breast of him who 
was reported a criminal.

A fearful cry echoed from the breast 
of the map A dagger gleamed in hie 
hand, and h* threw himself wiyh f„i/ 
upon the young officer. A at out 
echoed from the wood.

‘Shoot him, shoot him dead ’ cried 
th# pursuers, who, panting, were

For we are bound to pane our competitors and still keep going
Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because we have the Experience ;
Because we have the Stock ;
Beeauae we have the Workmen ;
Becaoae we have the Last* ;

Because we are the only House on the Inland who keep nothing bat 
Firetrclaee Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOES, which ie the only of 
work fit for thie country and climate.

Because factory work fa all alike wherever ronde. They alfyise shoddy, 
more or lew, ana this In not the country for shoddy Boots and Shoes, 
will go out of shape and fall to (ÿecea.

Then go ti> J. H. BELL'S and get a pair of hie Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every peir warranted and made in oar own establish
ment ; none others kept or sold.

QRPBREP WOJiJv a specialty, REPAIRING of all kinds done 
reasonably and prompt.

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lasts, etc., for the 
Shoe Trade kept constantly on hand.

W&" Don't forforget the place :

S’. «.
Knight’* Oid Stand, Upper Great George St. 

Charlottetown, March 20,1889—6m

The pistol held Are. and there was 
bow a terrible eight. Major North- 
fleet leaned pals with excitement 
against a tree. Hie hand still held the 
amoving weapon, while a stream of 
blood flowed from hie left nhonlder,

FURNITURE.
for their etroogth diminished, while hie *>nt the au who bad hero rhaeed ley

oa the ground shot through the breast. 
Hie eyes were aimed, end hie fera soon 
assumed the kneofl death.

[*o ex oomtxuiD.)

without failing. He flew 
higher rod higher, till the own poured 
dawn open bint like a fiery wheel ; he 
had nearly roerhvd it, and hie strength 

in lull form. He shot up. 
wnrde like an arrow, till et lewgtk by a 
•eighty effort be reached the altitude ef 
the eon. He rejoiced ee a royal con
queror, rod would fain return to tke 
earth, when he felt a bitter 
elroeitlrpnredhiraof kieraind Boon 
he became senseless, 
earned rod around him there wee thick 

Tke poor royal eagle <
It ie true he had tracked 

bright of tke sen, hot It tree toe rioeh 
for hia ta beer. Uncertain and full ef 
badly sagni.b,

Thro suddenly he heard the 
joyful crim of the other angles, who bed 
been waiting lor hie, rod who with 
[ibpe soon lifted him ep with tfcrir 
■lone. ' Do yon •« whet • fool yon 
■to made of yonetritP they rahed 
Is your pride yon desired to raise 

yourself shore oe, bat God km pun 
iehed yoe for that, rod bee deprived

THE CHEAPEST YET.
EnryHovsihold Call ail Iixpect, aid pi Banaiii at Aietiii Prices fir Call.

Afro's Cheery Pectoral. 
|t lavra thonmade ef line ennmlly, 
ead Ie peculiarly titra Has. In Opne,

THE CHEAPEST PUCE 6MP.H BLAHS.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, bast value.

■ «ampnriffro of mro» BEDROOM SUITES at low prices, 
tiVÆrSFiÆrroiSÏÏÏS All lrind* of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Brargraint,

PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very oheep and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES, 7
The latoet in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost 
trouble to show gond». 0u suit all testae at NEW-
SON’S FURNITURE------------
Poet Office.

Pectotml la __________,_______________
eougks. I pssesriks fa, ead believe H 
to he the very beet expectorant now

_ Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral cured me oTwthma after the hem

Borne yeen ago Ayer1 
J cured me of asthms
Ileal drill had failed Imedical drill had failed to give ass re-
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No

Table hock,Kro,L •■dryer. JOHi
Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.,

WARER00M8, opposite the

NEWSON.

—OF—
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites * Ranoreative
Is largely prescribed by physiciens for NERVOUS PROS
TRATION, WASTING and LUNG DISEASES.

PUTTNER’S EMULSION

Contracta made for ] 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or 
Advertisements, on apptieai 

Remittance, may be i 
Draft, P. O. Order, or B

Has especially proved efficacious in cases of WEAK and 
IATE CE--------- --------------------- -------------DELICATE CHILDREN and those who are GROWING 

fast. For WOMEN who are debilitated, caused by nursing, 
family cares, over work, or troubles peculiar to their sex. 
For invalid’s recovering from sickness it is of the greatest 
benefit. _

Puttuer’s Emulsion is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

BROWN BROS. & CO.
June 19, 1889. Chemists, Hmlifhx, N. 8.

London House
FIRST INSTALMENT OF

SPRING GOODS
NOW OPENING.

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

HARRIS & STEWART,
Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

Bargains ! Bargains
BARGAINS.

REUBEJI TUPLIJI & GO'S 
Annual Clearance Sale.

During the next 20 daye the balance of onr Winter Good*
MUST GO.

Bargaim far Everybody, Bargain fa Bvsry 
tkfag far CASE

DON’T MISS THIS OHANOJE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.

yon of tke light ef He I De yoe not 
oonahinu wee lowed lying nan* end eteh lo he like one of neP The kaa- 

throegh the broie. An ira fera- hied bird bowed down hi* heed end 
Ie darkness erorae to thread the kvyte mournful «learn. One by one 

UU gew, which win fro- Me brothers left him, rod he mt alone

ef any remedy wt 
—" ellef tkaa jKSUTŸ,",W

able in erne

‘Lonira! good angelC
hags be ronehed in etaraity.

It

•Untie Botoert, why did yen ee* take 
«y yonng and ralflek heart into yoer 
barfing, end poor into It seras ef yoer 
fetiraro, ewthntl 
ra any that I eonld joytnhyyim. m, 
Hfc In yoer kendo I era not ronde of 
the weed ee* ef stash atirate i 
mewed. I mrannt nrahe qniet rarrifii

eonld art taro tara ronrtef row 
for roy «mete was beloved by til. My 

towwrov, tffillrd kg the feerfai 
died m eoon m OUbert was 
Her henrt eight he mid ta 
rad Gilbert lhae strode » 
in tae World, b net tM

terrible fata V
III

trowhiahldenrtmel 
a stain irate Ifera my a 
rat ta eny rar

r if i

1 Wffl lil. thro I do. bet he
• mon eerioee view of

i*l ray tat

>ef tangwihi
feel all Me I

k tart hat try to l

fZ mth

in hie wild eyrin
"“of hb heart.

x ' If I had not bran eo frond, end 
had Kriraed In ay brothera' ndvion I

“Avert Cherry Pectoral tae provedtfeeiSE'-

Avar’s CHny Psctsnl,
DISCOUNT SALE ! Time, Plaee & Valoe.

During the next Thirty Days I will allow s
Or. d. a Ayer h Ora, I

l«d m the 1rs*. My fride urged 
era I had fewer to mira rayeeèf lo 

tan highest fatal, hat war Ion weak to 
tara tae Ugh* of M. 8e tain ie e jrat 

it. The royal hud rat 1er 
a whole day rank in fniafnl 
Ora taenm with diffimlty ead ffitota

——

Freehold Farm far Sak
lBALE, ate E

of tae era.

toe

, landtag the quiet Ufa tart rif 
ran dof Hoi I woald rather go 

..................And ta degra*.
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Discount of 20 per cent
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GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FORAN,

TjlEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Month. » which

e&'Q&i'XSSSSSpring Trad. (»11 new ntyUn.) With ** ”r
tow value planed on them, we expect to delirit our pntrons

ere just 100
throughout tlta f0Wndietito

r ft* rmt 7°® wUI find at our
ujjra gro-t -e «—. ■ Piece the 

of Fnntitore,
. We jn^ito comparison and the fullest investigation of 
wee end vrai une offend. “ 01

MARK WRIGHT&€Oe_ j im Sew to I. •. ■eLeed’i,
Chrariottetown, July 17, 1889. Charlottetown, Fe
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Calendar far iffigwf,
noon's oaxwim. : 

lit Querter. 4thdey,9h. 14.tin.,e 
Full Moon, llth day, Oh. 30.4m. 
Laat (Jaartor, IHth iky, Ah. 3».On 
How Mma,9t4hday,flh.47.6ra,i

D
U

Day of 
Week.

Son
rfaae

Sun Th. Moon.
•eta Rieeffi | HeU

a m m aftr’i
1 47 9 25 10 1
2 Pri 48 23 10 34 10 X
3 Sat 49 22 II 43 10 5
4 Han 51 21 aft 56 II 2
5 Mon 52 19 2 9ti ,Tuee 53 18 3 24 0
7 Wed 54 Iti 4 35 0 4

IThur 5# 15 5 39 1 3!
Fri 57 14 6 34 2 3:

10 Sal 58 12 7 18 3 4-
ll flea 59 10 7 54 4 .V

Mon 5 O 9 N 25 6 1.
1? Tue. * 8 8 41 7 9
14| W«d 3 « 9 14 8 3
15 Thor 4 4 9 37 9 5
It Pri 5 2 10 1 10 5
17'Sffit 1 10 22 raft
1* flan h l 10 56 1 1
19 Mon 1 6 58 II .10 2 1
20 It 54 3 1
21 Weil 11 .V 0 II 4
22 Thar 12 52 0 5H 4 5
23 Pri u 51 1 52 5 4
24 Hat H 41 2 51 6 2
25 San 17 4“ 3 55 6 5
21! Mon If 4. 5 1 7 i
27 11 4: 6 H 7 3
28 Wed J 4 7 If 8 1
2$ Thor 2i 4< i H 25 8 3
3D Pri 2: 3> 9 35 9
SllStat [5 24 ft atlj 10 47 e i

i5ft
OetaOet— .-I hffiVffi awxl Xen-fa 
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